
were too heavy for words. When he
looked up again he sought his wife..

"Susahi" he saidvin a choking, trem-
bling tonei"my-breckd has come back
to me."

"Forgive me, Jacob.'
"No, Susan. It is not I who must

forgive---God holds us in his hand:"
"Ah," murmured his wife, as she

raised her streaming eyes to heaven,
"I will never doubt ills word again."

CON Q4Ess •

•

A memorial was presented from citi-
zens of AlEibiuna protesting against ne-
gro rule, and playing for a continuance
of military government.

A, bill to create the Territory
ming was introduced. •

A. hill providing tor the temporary
supplying by the President ofvacancies
in the Executive Department was pass-
ed to a second reading.

The case of Mr. Thomas, Senatorelcct
from Mao-land, was taken up, and dis-
cussed till the adjournment, Messrs,
Sumner, Edi» u nds, Yates, andSherman
speaking against his admisslon, and
'istr. Trumbull in favor of it.

' Horst:, Feb. 13.—The bill to protect
jAmerican citizens in. foreign States,
with all pending amendments, was re-
committed to the Committee onForeign
Affairs, at the -request of Mr. Banks,
Chairman of that Committee. • __

,

A-bill was reported giving $8 Per
month pension to surviving soldiers of
the war of 1812. -

, A jointresolution directing the Sec-
retary of War totake measures to reduce
the Army expenses at and nearl New-
York was passed.

"Mr, Brown, the. Rebel member elect
from the Ild Congressional District of
Kentucky, was heard in his own behalf,
and the ease was - summed' up y Mr.
Dawes, Chairman of the Committee on
Elections, after which the report of that.
Committee against his admission was
adopted, the substitute in hss favorhav-
ing been defeated by 10S to 4.

SENATE. Feb. 14.—0 n moth
er petitions relative to' the 1
of gold cOntracts-were tabled

The bill to authorize 'the
supplying of vacancies in the
Department.Was taken up,
being amended so as to limit t
honey). of such vacancies to
was passed. !

Arr. Wilson ifeported a bill for redu-
cing-the expenses of the War Depart-
ment, and offered-a resolutionofinquiry
concerning the new military depart-
ment estoldistaid by the President.

Mr. Frelinghuyi•en introduced it bin
providing that any person,having con-
trol of imblie money or property, who
shall lend or otherwise 'noise use of the
saint!, shall be deemed guilty of felony.
-.: HousE, Feb. 14.—Thecoit-resppndenee
between Gen. Grant and (Jen. Hancock,
relative to the' removal of the New-Or-
lean% Councilmen, was called for.

Mr. Logan introduNd abillproviding
for the taxation of United States bonds.

A bill to prohibit peonav,e and Indian
slavery in New-Mexico was hitt oduced,
- The Kern i nay election case was
taken up, and the floor being riven to
Mr. Smith; the contestant for Mr.
Brown's seat, the house adjourned.

SENATE, Feb. 17;—Petitions of freed-
men praying to be sent to Liberia were
presented, and a memorial front German
citizens praying for the.abolition of the
Presidency as dangeron's to the Repub-

7-lie.
Mr. Trutqbull reported an amend-

)ent to the • Reeonbtruction acts, pro-
N N'ding that all elections shall hereafter

decided by a majority of the votes
actually cast. ' j if

Mr. Edmunds introdtieed a bill to reg-
ulate the presentation of bill 4 to the
President and the return .of the sante.

Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill to de-
fine the jurisdiction of the United :-..itate..
Courts.

The ease of Mr. Thomas, the i-enatta
elect from Maryland, I''.lt . ) t!(.11;;Ict1 I.•;
MCSSI'S. I,l(2.lltiflC ii:, Morton, nr,kl .Cov. -

ler, but the vote Wu_ po..zporad •r/ii :4e.
count of the illne,.. of .\ I r...10hn-..h.

The j(qlit re..,ololion to covet in'tr. 'Ow
Treasur,N4 the itiiiiwy,-, It, i- ,tc.; frl,ili li,

sales of eapt ured .00l :IL:m(1(.1,
t',' was taheo upirmlibsco-.--xii
-L.,...‘...,..e...41, A •,.•?. TI . ---.. 1. .1... z.:,. e A

bills and riAiolurions x‘izie i
among them a bill', by Mr. Lin'.! ham. If.
restore the ;,nice of Alabama to al opre
sentation in.Conetess. VISENATE, Feb. 18,—A bill to increa--t
the efficiency of the po-tal serv:ie vat-
introduced by Mr. llitinsay.

The House 'hill to reduce the c.7penbps
of the...War Department in few-loci;
City, and Mr. Wilson's bill for the grad
ual reduction of the army, were passed.

- llousi:, Feb. IS.—A joint resolution
applopt hit ing 530,000 to be used by tin
State _Department for the relief of needy
American citizens abroad, was passed.

The bill giving SS per month pear ion
to surviving soldiers of the war of 1812

On, furth-
gillization

emporary
Executive
ud, after

he incuM-
I ten days,

I.V
~full.. 1 t,

lIT NZ

was taken up and passed.
Feb, 19.—1 n Senate ; The case c,f

Mr. Thomas, senator elect from Marc-
land, was taken up. and his admission

nwas iefin-cd by a vote of 21 to 28. A
re,olutioo to admit Alabama to repro-
s.entation is congre,,s wa6 introduced
tv- Mr. Wittion.

20.—1 n the Houst.; A bill to re-
move the disabilitiesor (ien. Lon gstreet,
Guy. Orr, and other leading Southern-
ers was reported by Mr. Bingham.

"REVOLUTIONARY SCIIEMES."—The
Democracy are forever harping on the
" revolutionary schemes" of theRepub-
lican party, and telling us what will
probably Lie the "next revolutionary
scheme of the Radicals,,,

The people have been familiar with
this language ever since the Rebellionbroke out.

When .11.1r.ILincoJi called for 75,000
men, it was denounced as a 'revolution-
ary scheme."

\V heil Congress passed the Ccinserip-
tion act. it was called a " revolutionary
scheme."
. hen the Confiscatron bill was enact-
ed, it-was claimed to be a " revolution-
lary scheme."

When Lincoln issued his emancipa-
.tion proclamation, louder still rose the
din against " revolutionary schemes."

When \Vest Virginia was made a
O. State, s-(.‘ heard about "revolutionary

sehcnies."
Whertslaxery was abolished in theDistrierrOfieolumbia, the Democracy

lifted up ththr hands ill holy ho4oragainst t' revolutionary schemes.' When the abolition amendment wasproposed, it was a " revointionaryscheme." •
Vli:i.sn the Freemen's Burea I was un-der considerationlit was a 're 'olution-ary scheme'

When the Civil Rights bill ryas pro-
posed behold what a " revolutionary

• scheme" it was.
When the second Constitutional Am-endment came up, certainlythe revolu-

tion was being consummatcd.When the Reconstruction acts - were
passed, each, in its order, was a "revo-lutionary scheme.V,

Wl,cji,the tenetb of office bill was
. proposed ,there was another "revolu-

. tionary st-lieme,"
And now the- judiciary act, tlje sup-plemCntak bill, &c., are "revolu-tignalylieliemes," and they are tellingus "w lrart. the next "revolutionarychetne" will be.

very extraorilnary in all thisthese Democrats never spoke ofnor thought of a single movement' ozthe rebels, from the time the first net ofLeCession was passel, as a "revolution-ary r.eheme." Tneir career wa3 consti-tutional, lionorahle and glorious, while
• everything on the Union side Was "rev-
' olutionary."—Tribunc.

The Indianapolis Journal wondersluny honest below:rats can sustain suchleaders 11•t"George ii. Petitikton,l who isstoekhobler in one of the Cincinnati11411ottal tennis. ha, refused to pity the
. State tax levied upon his stock, andLot. , 7C3tt., M 01110 $.),6,0 oftiti tax; ThOMIIS A. Hendricks, a large

S toekhol der anti Alfred P. Edgerton,
a bondholder to the extent of $198,1)00
who boast:4 that lie pays no-tax on thislotj felt-u;.dill. And of such is the anti-

anti-bank Detiaocracy,

eit ,kb `? rt) 4,1 I 10
WELLSBOBO. PF%NN'A

I,\TED2‘.TESDAY, FEB. ISO.
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IVashington is much xi:ited by the
attempted remocal r_le.cu't'Ltu-

to❑ by the Pre:-idc:nt. :-:,,i):\tcs u►-

den Sialli.oll to.r(M,d',l „.y.•

Stanton wilt ?CM

Three Stales hold
New Hamphire, :Attach 10; Connecti-
cut April 6; and Rhode .1-,1:nl April 8.

Both parties :clem duviiio the

campaign with vigof, only 0.0 c:of which,
Connecticut, ought i Lo

Th PreAtleilt i.. un:u...:miale. rail-ingl to corrupt Gen. (::r. tai,, Ile offered a

bribe' to Lieut. (ien. ;.li..rin..ni. Gen.

Sherman re,pectinlly .... I:n. ,:),-cial
favors from Andrew John-oil. 'Grant,
Sherthan, Slierillan,Thml "..q,eade, the
peat Generals of tilt' wnr,„:.:111 !--tand
with Congress again-1 tlay-I.l4,,iilt‘nt.:=
He had Letter voionli i..a .I..rry fllack,
Buchanan and 'Foto ;:kirvnt:t.. 'll.l-4! vy
aro. ready to do anythin,,, i r I flu dovil.

It :seems prohable :hes th:,l Jt r. (.; row

fill go into the Stale t:on't ealtion; wit))
more delegate:, that :°II ot own_

hined. IVe hope (I<,y. C:cnr: 1. ill nol
permit his name to :_to I..el'ore the con-
vention, The ite4 and - of our

Governors for a quart
is the right man in the 044111, place. The
peaple placed hint wilt:to he is to en-
sure-the honest admicl tration of the af-
fairs of the Cornul7,;iiNvealiiil A. Gov-

ernor who is not a-ylbiler o 1 e•onie sort
is so great a noyelt; in 1-',..nnsylvania

that we' ale in favoi of 1,, eping Geary
intheChair for a, dozen e;:r:—loneer.

"A. M. 8.,', semis n., a 9;10(.11: len of
the way some of the in.einhers of the
Legislature abw-e the I*.l.killg
lege.. It consist:; of a circular of a liq-
uor dealing firm, and thra cprietors of
the " Great Z.ingari ," whatever
they may be. The' Cool mouwealth
able to stand a good del, :int ob a tax-
payer and a friend of ec,u.on,y, we pro-
test against the tn-e of puhlie money to
pay postage on whisi:y attire.
.M.r. Strang, or Mr. ML : im-
mortality herealicr :1 unpopularity
now, eithel,of tilt to cell aehieve
both by introduel bill to the
franking privilegf_ in the :3:ale Legi:la-
Lure. Let every than .ray hi.3.own •pos-
tage, and adverft, hi= v.rhi, at his
own expense.

A TEIMIDI,I2,
0

The events of the 1.1.-! dity.,, have
imparted a severe t•iluelz the delicate
nervous systems Of onr Domooratie eo=
temporaries.The rei,ult is hysteria of
the i-_,:d-volatile-coie.,;ne °Ic:LA., and the
sufferer, have t'alc.n th,2 ever out-

tretehee. arms tif brethren.
l',Lreft of moral le:, iOll 1-V (120,
1.11V5 artj !WV,' 1-r. hope

tir It:tilt!: 1.0 I_:!•1 eftl;“
; 111 0•1

by (;::I,z MEM
col i l?' 1:t tnefu

tc - nn; t• 1,, I!
' 1:c-n 1)(r)' -

;)--; (1 vancyx
C;'1)flel! Thn a solemn
rn(3l:otano, ain! it ;

rc.g .rot that th,.. h:c1:1 of the great
captain Ehould he-,r Genera!
Ordtit 13 failcn--111 t:,;= v.nd vittu-

estPem of 1116. Drl,,, (. Lt.
Gen. Grant avot.-• Ii:.; aor.f.pt-
ed the ;Vail-Y:11(.0 or: ;,-/ i f, i‘revent
so possibly a great :1-• the ap-
pointpmnt or On ntd-.nil-,•ut 1-01101
Coppethead: Wes it; Irv,• t tl)

COUVIIICe Car 11 jc.,

of this month.; at;"; nI idindtql

their fond hope: of hit;iiitlin'! the (;ent-

eral into 1/.0. PC!-I-
dency upon their thry woulki
not believe. 'Alen
Grant as a f!.o lalicr :,11,1 a citi;tl 1:11eW
110 W illipOcitibits it V, in) :Thoul/1
become the tool of any politivian4.
His record as a puldi,' intti proffered a
teaching of integlit:., Ili1)% 4.11 from__
corruptions, and as 11'0' 1.14.1,i had faith
toward the people te o!t!' or Wash-
ington's. Dot desperat ,

~.r (at to
desperate means, and their lwpes savor.;
always of desperation. the tltc '
bons, this emiNctillt, d party refih-c.:‘4 to
learn anything, either fel' its-elf or of
others. Hence these te:.r
! What has Genenzl Crint (lone? How
has he tarnished Li. f.t:le•.' The, Cop-
perhead press 9luirgc.,4 that be neeepted.a position (created for the --,ervice of life
people), with the prino.tlit;:ted intent
to discharge its duties without respect
to the private aims of Andvow Johnson.
We admit the charge,-nziained by Gen:
Grant's confession,iin hi, blunt. soldier-
ly way. It is furthler charged that this
constitutes duplieitk. We admit it ful-
ly and without re:::_rve. it is further
alleged that Gen. Gl'aiit agreed, either
by inference, or impl;ed;y, to retainthe
the place until relieved it:: duties by
the President. .This Grant denies.
But admit that he retained the plaeops-
ter the'Preaident had reque:,ted him to
deliver it up to Ith;7vceli shy, and so im-
pliedly consented to yield up the keys
Of the War Office to him atone; the
Senate, the President':; ':uperior,.eorn-
-matided the Secret:lr:: to.,ieume his
place, and Gen. Gran, could not but
choose to obey. Ile el,c;„•cd, and t•o
earned a new in:Wdmk..ht 6: gratitude
from the' people who hold that loyal
men should rule Amerlea.

But '....11r. John,on :. i 2 d the Copper.
head press are not boat consOintiOn
in tliis hour of their 11-.ai nal. humilia-
tion. . Their defeat i-, 1i:i...., and J;cern-
ingly irreparable. II( ~,•( ve., there is
precedent. This is IrAt tile 111,4 time
(..icn. Grant 'ln, 1ia1.1.,..1 :::,,i liailed the
enemiesofthe It. pa hiie. 'When liecrosed -

the napkin,' and tort .I.(e, lie can .0.1,e
s'oppobed to have '.0rr,,,,.1y ::cult-- alktedif
Gen. Lte of ,Lis . 11:..:/ of opetatioks.—
WI) suppose that Gen. Giant took extra
palm; to deceive ern. 1...t. -_ it , to his fu-
ture movements. \Ve ~appo- e that the
battle of Spotsylvrat:., 1.v:;13 not number-
ed among the thin::; t‘...1• Ttcd by the
rebel chief. Probably ti.,, :tartly move-
went by the left flank uponRitihruond,
surprised and mortill, d therehdl leader.llut current hislot2.- L.l.v.l,erej recordsthe angry pvote..-C of i 1.,! coo,biderateGenera! against the Icbibtiebs strategy
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Flu'supet
ma.c.iinum
:And
for t.flutatit
1. F:I07 'ray

curls pupil.
Der, 1. 1867
and l'or•tlio

to Col. G. F. Macfal-
iopi.7 of his annual report ofpiLtm, Schools. From it
at 4,215 Orphans have been
to the sehoolA up to -.date,
:Asa attendance- is 3,180.
' d qdh<tlo thrPe years have

larged on age, 133; on or-
prwations neeepted, 4, 640.
cadent :itate.9 that the
ober 1014 been reached,

I.egon. The expense
lor the year °tiding Dee,
1,420,02, $l-16,80 'to
'he cHtimatANl • cost, from

to .1 one 1. 1868, is $242,975,
es r ending June .1. 1809,

T111:
1):1, iglu ~l

'I::;I.ATI.' I: E.—The Governor
111(I bill 10 enable the trustees

ortnal t74ehool at Mans-
-4 money.
lie following from. the open-
11. of a speech by Mr. Gra-
e

!
• of the Senate, and com-

e ling to all legislators who
T•CrViCCS Worth $lOOO au

State. Mtn Graham said ;

to lwri
\V'I

ing paragrti
Liam, ••••pczt
mend It, to
regard thPi
Innir fo the

" Early ill
tipt every sj
occupying
plc; of Penn
and dollars,
egotism to i
anything th
sand dollars
Pennsylvain
quietly, earntend to the it
and the pect I
out cousin
speechmalzij

i ly Senatorial life I learned
0 cell that isdelivered here,
n hour's tune, costs thepeo-
- lvania about ono thous-

d, sir, I never had the

lia.l'-One that I could utter
a would be worth a thou-
-ler hour to the people of

l 1
'•

. I Inive,'sir, endeavored
e tly and faithfully to at-

-11 erests of my constituents,
of the entireState, with-

, i4ig time in unnecessary

Comment lould appear to bo--unnee-
essary

We have
-dozen page-
tho Medical
which tippet
able report
Committee
dition of t

eeived a pamphlet of a
ntitled a "Memorial of
iciety of Pennsylvania,"
to be a very olear and
the investigations of a

the Society into the con-
insane of the State..;--

The Commit
Horton, Fin
urge the est
hospitals, on
nia, and nno,
of. the Stati

e composed ofDrs. Green,
ey, King and Curwen,
lishruept -of two .more

in 'Northern Pennsylva-
,er in the eastern portion

Another, and notable
rec;oinmmda
that curable
be treated in
this has not

ran of the Coiumi4ee is
-id incurable cases should
separate hospitals. Why
l'een 'provided for' before

this time is beyond our power to ex-
plain. In ln spkals for, the treatment
of purely bot iiy• disease the hopeless
cases arc ne; er treated in the same
wardi. .in d seases of body and mind
the necessity cf a wider separation be-
tweetothe cia ' es is of tenfold more im-
portance. 110 hope the legislature
will at once ake up this matter and
malfK,the nee sary appropriations for
one more hos ) tal at least. Our hospi-
tal;3, and r ,ylt ms for the blind and
mute arc the t oblest of modern chari-
ties. `..ieltools hospitals, asylums, and
houFe,: of lefor c deserve generous ap-

vays. There is less plun-
penditures than in. any
~',r,islatitre. Yet,--and we I'n—there; iswore niggard-
b: with these great ehari-

prop: iati-ons
der in '-licit Qs
made by 11;e
sloy it withlpa
liners iii, deltli

not 3'et
NVOriti fOr I,j defeat
overthrow of the re- 1

mint unclog that, judging
McClellan, there ,waa every
xpeet that he would start, oft';

'etitt Roark-It of. trumpet,4, and
ying into the hnntL of the
•y. Lie has not yet confessed
o•Or wi.:ed. that (.; rant would
WasiOngtort uncovered, he

tided his, right to the
•eckl 0rlut to a square
mit certainly aecelved
at talc the tat lute

Can the American
'orgive Cinuit the du-
they insimt upon eon-
legitimate liteinesa?

lug rascal is the most
rii-ealL.,! A press, whose
trade is duPlieity and

'

Diu„ regret that General'
!• guilty of ileeeit in his
odpew .lohnison ! Well
;:hall we lia'ie the devil
rams to show the enortn-
r the ghost! of, Booth
Ist Ike i•rifficl'of iissassin-
n-ou Davis lauding boy-
Lith '.' None of these in-
6r,' than parallel the
»i' or the simulated re-
'op!Lperliefl press. Mr.

lit object to broken vows
..44e.5.• Copperhead edi-
,,et Lto lying. But the
tat both are defeated in
nullify the nets of Con-
]ded to this is the huts-
of wounded pride at be-
,)y ainan whom they

wople recognize in this trans-
act ,Itif a true patriot who,

igh position, interposed be-
peopile and an usurper. And

a sign of recognition,
to reward him by displac-

urpelr anti punting at the
is nation a man whose record
as al soldier and citizen, and
illy proved that he has the
!ke te responsibility, when
-inspire to overthrow law and

ratio 1 has been directed to
ing' Revolutionary reminis-

-11 Intel V appeared in the .71,rib-
- "-:Revi. :Nathan N ilcs alluded
)ear?i; to have carried "poll-
-0 pulpit" at_an early day;
eat-grandlather of Col. A. E.
.J. F. Donaldson, and J. B.

of this village and vicinity
an etlote:
PR OACIIING.—In his address at the
tel,r*inti of the North Chun* in
ou Friday, tic venerable Dr.With-
Li) ii: mice et eficstive preaching.
was the F., v..N.ttlistii Niles, who cm-

ii'pit f that church on the lith of
id h lifted up .his voice against the

r. %Vithington said :

1:1111:e eirciel• of did sermon was this:
(link men of the congregation, as
itemary. at that clay, owned a
Thd next morning aver the sermon,
he wenNo hg-s.slave and asked him
he to be:free. 'Yes, muse,' said
do .runt to be free." Well, then,'...

, 'You are free; afti.r hearing that
liini:cr:tig that we are fighting for
flid it impossible to retain you in
want to be free.' Yet the sermon

• one paragraph against Slavery:
consistt nt, how can we bo indig-

anny of Great Britain, when we
r fellow-creatures in bondage ?' For
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ties than in payplg the Salaries of legis-
lators and Capiqd officials. Time will
he when the Is for these
public hen
higher civil

Weave of a

-By Joseph
1114, vublisherE,

" HOT{tiE
Cairn Simpson;
New York," 160 pages, 12 nin.

This book mightl!iinve been styled "The Ro-
mance of Practical .Ilorse Breeding and Training,"
without flattery to thei author, who besides being
practically and technically a thorough horseman,
is thoroughly in loCe with his subject. The book
is written in an easc, conversational style, pur-
porting•to be a se4'es of conversations • between
preceptor and pupil. .3,:;•o attempt at fine writing
disfigures its progressive teaching. Commencing
with the "trial stable," the author carries tho
,reader along withirim consecutively, and manages
to impress his ideal; upon the mind with much
exactness Tho re tder will' recognise ins the au-
thor a man of meTod and dominating common
sense, and find confidence iii him growing as he
reads. IV, have übver seen a work upon the sub-
ject so free from hOrse-talk and dogmatism, while
there is nut a graill of quackery in it. Mr. Simp-
son evidently o wares to advertise, and no
patience with humbug: Clo,se observation, caretol
comparison, and intelligent reasoning are every-
where apparent in his book. '- How to breed, feed,
trai'm.earci for, as, manage, horses, is the object
of the tinthor, and, Scotektumwthat ho is,-he nev-
er wanders away quill his text. If he relates an
anecdote, it illustrates some fact stated ; and if
he affirms anything, be follows the affirmation
with it valid reason. Nowhere dots he establish
his right to stand first among writers ,upon the
Horse better than 11 his rules fur .treating the
colt, while his enumeration of the points necessa-
ry to ensure s.peell and bottom, will commend
him to all intellignt dealers and, owners of trot-
ting horses. Ent it mast nut be supposed that
he values the hors for nothing but speed. All

it
(1,

classes, from the avy draught horses of the far-
mer to the Flora Temples and Pesters -of the
equine blood royal, receive his attention. For
the superstitionsof professional horse doctors of
the old school h :has no.mercy; and for Force,
simply as such, h seems to havC a healthy con-
tempt.' -: • H -

In typography Ind get-up this book is a mod-
el.' Its prieo isot given. but it cannot bie too
great for its value t4iin authority in allthatiper-tains to breeding, ruining; and caring for horses.
In his brief prefaCe the author states that this is
his first effort ate bookuming; few, beginner's
have begun so well. Ile is brother of R. C.
Simpson Esq., of this village.

[The greater pOrtion of the foregoing notice
was-omitted last week, the compositor neglecting
to "turn" his Manuscript. Ed.) _

THE LUMBER TRADE.--The corres-
pondent of Erie an paper writing from Williams-
sport, gives some interesting " statistics of the
lumber trade in that city. There nro thirty mills
having an aggregate capacity for turning out
225,000,000 feat annually, reckoning' at twelve
htturs for a day's work, and excluding the winter
months. Dod o & Co., have the largest mill,
probably in the world. It is 100 x 200 feet, runs
200 saws. Its I g pool covers 25 acres, and its
piling ground 5 sores. It has ant 275,000 feet
of pine lumber in twolVe hours. This mill em-
ploys 150 men, and all the mills employ in. sum-
mer 2000 men. The aggregate lumber product
annually amounts to 84,000,000.

This is a big business, and Williamsport owes
it chiefly to its boom, which permitslumbermen to
float their logs down the Susquehanna and its
branches to that place, instead of manufacturing
in the pine region. It is good for Williamsport,
and only not death for wo folks of. the back-
woods. However, we shall not grtimblo much.—
Our people aro doing better in improving their
farms than they could do making boards.

Tx E VICE PEESIDENCY.—the re-
membrance-of the apostasy and treache-
ry of John Tyler, Millard Filmoro and
Andrew Johnson admonishes ‘the Re-
publican party to scrutinize closely the
antecedents and character of the man
they select for the second place on their
ticket. This must be done nnt.rmi.a.r.l-
4:vamovx.rtnu- tOL Lue-barety and welfare of
the Republic. We must not only have
a candidate for Vice President tried
and true, but one who will give strength
to our cause.,

Taking all the surroundings in ac-
count, we believe the selection of Hon.
Galusha A.,, Grow, of Pennsylvani a
would be a Omination eminently fit to
be made. The contest in Pennsylvania
last fall was so close as to cause the
State to be classed among those politi-
cally doubtful ; but the nomination of
the gentleman we have named would,beyond all doubt, take the Keystone
State out of that category and make it
certain for our ticket ; and it is an oft
repeated saying "as goesTennsylvania,
so goes the Union." No President has
ever yet been elected without her vote.

Mr. Grow is not only a man' of rare
talent, and.very popular in his native
State, but possessed of those' virtues
which so much adorn a truly CluOstian.Statesman. As Speaker of the House
of Representatives he exhibited all those
qualities soepeculiarly necessary for the
position of presiding officer of the Am-erican Senate. Grant and Grow would
make an invincible ticket.—.Toliet (DORepublican.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.-Mr.
Kline, of this place, had a narrow es-
cape from death on Friday last. While
at work an axe flew out of the hands ofone of his companions, striking, himon the head, cutting through the skull
bone into the, brain. Drs. Reed and
Finney dressed the wound, and at thelast accounts he was in a %fair prospect
of, recovery.— Vidette.

The Lady's Friend, for March opens
with a very beautiful engraving illustrating a
Halloween Story.• Tho fashion plate is elegant.
Tho literary matter of this Monthly is always
good, and is peculiarly good this month. Price$2.50 per annum, with an engraving. Wo furnishit to our patrons at $1.50 per year, Deacon. fitPeterson publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

WOODS GALLERY MAKES 10 CARD
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 75 CENTS.

WELLSBORO PA.
r:ZW==

WOOD WANT]D—By the School Directors
(ifDelmar, to supply tho Schools of thetownship for the ensuing' year. ` The Dim:i-t:4.s will meet nt the Graded School House,Stony Fork, 'Saturday, March, 7, proximo, at 10o'clock,.fororioon, when and 'where proposele willbe considered and a contract made, •

By order, •
JOHN wuraAaing.

Feb. 28, /008-2w. Prea't.

Farmfor _Sale.
CONTAINING 55 mos, 45 of which aro tinder good Gultivntion, with a frame house,
frame barn, and excellent apple and poach or-chard in bearing, thereon. Tho farm 'smell vra.terod, and lies about threo mien west of the vil-lage of Covington,.Tioga Co. Pa. Per termetlin.quire on the prof-M.8(.1i, of IRA GRAV,RS.

Covington, Feb, 26, 1808-tf.

TOTICD TO BUILDERS.—Tbe School Di-rectors of Charlceton will moot at Cherry.knits on Saturday,. March /4, next, et whichtime and place tho building of aSchool Boumafter the etylo of the /lures School House, willho let to the lbweet and beet bidder. Ternis tondoknown on day. of sale, -at 1 o'clock, P. M.
By order of tho Board. G. V. V 1,1117,
Feb. 26, 1863-2t. Seey.

TIIE
KNOXVILLE DRIVING PARK ASSO-

CIATION,
Will give an exhibition of the speed oftytoo-y ear
old colts,

SEPTEMBER 3, 188
Entrance .

.
$25,00

Name and deserition of colt, with one.lilf oftho entrance money must be banded to the pee-rotary by the Ist any of May.
Premium for beet Trotting Colt one.half ithemoney received on entries.
Second best, one-third of the entry money. '
Third best, one-hixtb of Hui entrance money.

•M. V. PURPLE, Sec. 0. H.AVOOD,-- Pres% •
Knoxville, Pa. Feb. 26, 1268--tf.

Insurance Agency.

WYOMING INSURANCE CO.,
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

R. C. SUITE!, Sec's,. W. S. Roes, Pres. .
W. T. READ, Geti'l Ag't. t.. D. SITOF.MAICEII, P. P

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.
--i--

THIS is the company for which Theodore
Hatfield was lately agent, and policy hold-

ers who wish to renew their Inedrance are re-
quested to apply to the subscriber.

Girard Fire Insurance Co.,
PIIILADELPIIIA

J. B. ALVORD, TUoMAB CRAVEN, Prerident
- ‘ Secretary. A. B. GILLETT E V. 44

Capital $2OO 000,
Allpaid up in Cash.

Surplus Over $160,010.
Both of which have been safely inv:sted. Over
$100.000,000 property has been successfully In-
sured in this Company in 15 years; 850 losses by
ire promptly and honOrably paid. ThiaCom-
pony does not belong to any Board of underwrit-
ers, local or National.

Agents are not required] to juin any orgenisa-
lion for establishing arbitrary rates and rules.

Its tariff of Rates have provost sufficient In the
past, and will in the future, be such as to secure
the interest of the assured, and the prosperity of
the Company.

The subscriber takes this method of informing
the public that ho has the agency of the above
Companies, and will ho•found at his office over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Offioe.

JNO. I. liiITCBELL.
Wellsboro, Pa., Fob, 20, 1808—tf.

N BANKRUPTCY.--IThis is to give 'notice :

I That on the 21st day of Feb. A. D, 1808, a
warrant in BankruPtcy was issued against •the
estate of Wm. do Jno. A. Rose, of Rutland, In the
county of Tioga, and State of Penn'a, who havo
been adjudged Bankrupts on their own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and pielivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupts to them
or for their use and the transfer of any property
by them aro forbidden bylaw; that a meeting of
the creditors of said Bankrupts to prove their
debts, -and to choose one or moro Assignees will
ho held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the °lnca of F. E. Smith, in Tioga, county of Ti-
oga, and State of Pennsylvania, before F. E.
Smith,'Register, On tho 22d day of April, A. D.
1868,at 10 o'clock A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal West'n Diet. Pa.

• Por•DAVID. CAMERON, Deputy.

TI9OA BOROUGH ORDINANCESI—
22.

That from and after the first day of April next,
it shall not be lawful for any person to put, throw
or deposit, any .ashos, dirt, offal, or other refuse,
In any street, or lane of this borough, under a
penalty of $3 for each offonco. •

ORDINANCE 23.
That from and latter the first day of April mat

the occupants of -lots and grounds in front of
which sidecialks two laid, shall clean off snow, or
other obstruction, within twenty.four hours after
the same shall have accumulated thereon, under
a penalty of $3 for each omission: and it shall
be the duty of the Street Commissioner to see
that those ordinances arc enforced.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, Burgess
Tiogo, Feb. 18, 1868-3t. F. E. SUITII, See

TN THEDISTRICT COURT OP THE UNI-
X fed States, for the Wester„ District of Penn—-

sylvania.
George Asher, a bankrupt under .the sot cf

Congress of March 2, 1867.baiting applied for a
diseharge from all his debts, and other olaime
provable under said not, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to appear on the 17th day of March, 1868, at ton
o'clock A. M., before F. B. Smith, Esq., Register,
at his office in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any
they have, why a discharge should not begranted
to the said bankrupt. And further, notice is
hereby given that the second and third meetings
of creditors of the said bankrupt, required by the
27th and 28th sections of said act, will be bad be-
-

• - -'--" l—,tittnr._ at the same time and place.
of U. S. District trz:.:XP...T:"IIP- c"-^O,

A _

feb 26--2 t

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNJ
red States for the Western District of Pennsyl.

flank.
JAMES LIPBELL, -a bankrupt under the net

of. Congress of March 2, 1867,having applied for
a discharge from all his .debts, and other claims
provable under said act, by order of tho Court,
notice is hereby given to all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to appear on the 17th day of March, 1868,at ten
o'clock, A. M., befero F. E. Smith, Esq., Regis•
tor, at his office In Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if
any they have; why a discharge should not be
granted to the'sald bankrupt. And further, no-
tice is hereby given, that the second and third
meetings of creditors of the said bankrupt, re-
quired by the 27th and 28th sections of said act,
will be had before said Register, at thesame time
and place.

- S. O.IWCANDLESS, Clerk
,of U. S. District Court for said District

fob 28-2 t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UN!.
tett States for the Western District of Penn-,

eylvania.
PETER 0. WALKER, a bankrupt under the act

of Congress of March 2, 1867, having applied for
discharge from all his debts, and other claims

provable under said act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all org,ditorh who have
proved their debts, and other pirsons interested,
to appear on the 17th day of March, 1868,at two
o'clock, P. M., before F. E. Smith,Esq.. Register,
at his office in Tioga,Pa., to show cause, if any
they have. why a discharge should not begranted
to the said bankrupt. And further, notice isperhereby given that the second nd third meetings
of creditors of the said ba upt, required by
the 27th and 28th sections o raid act, will be had
before said Register, at the same time and-place.

S. C. M'OANDLESS, Clerk
of U. S. District Court for said District,

feb 26-.2t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
X ted States, fa! the Western District of Penn-

sylvania.,. , „

• JOSEPH ,PAINS ,• A batikrupt,under the act
of Congress of Mardi 2,18137, having applied for
a discharge from all hie debts, and other claims
provable under /aid not, by order of ,the Court,
notice is hereby 'given to all creditors who have
proied their debts, and 'other'peispns interested,,
to appear on the 17th day of March 'lBBB, at two
o,olook, P. M., before P. B. Smith, Esq., Reeser,
'at his 'office in Tioga, Pp., to Show Cause, if any
they, have, why dischargelhould notbe granted
to the said bankrupt. And further.notice is here-
by given that the second and third meetings of
creditors of thesaid bankrupt, required by the
27th and 28th sections of said aot,,, will be had
before said Register, at the same time and place.

S. C. IWOMIDLEBB, Clerk
• of tr; 8; District COurt for said District.

fob 28-2 t • '

Caution.

AIL persons are hereby mullioned against
purchasing a note drawn by me in favor of

A. d. Chariot;tor 8100;and dated Aug. 7, 1867.
said note was obtained by •!rand and misrepre.mutation, - and I shall. not pay the same unless
forced to do so by tho Courts.

JOHN SIMMONS.
Brookfield, Feb, 12, 1868-3t.* • .

Orphans' Court Sale. , •
TOY VIRTUR lof an ardor of the Orphans'
XS Court of Tfogd'County, Jostled February $,
1868, and to as direoted, we will expose to pub-
lic polo at Farr's hotel, Tioga, Thursday, March
26, 1808,at 2 P. x. the following real estate, late
of Royal Rose, of Rutland, deo'd, to wit:

,
.

A lotof land in Rutland, being lot 146of the
allotment of Bingham lands in said township;
bounded north by lot 143,contracted to Rdyal
and_Firastus Rose, east by lot 120 in the name ofRose & Cale, south by lot 100 is the name of 11.
Smith, and west by Bingham lands—containing
65.7 acres more ,or less, contracted to Wm. Rose,
jr.;

Also—another lot of land in said township and
the same conveyed by the trustees of the Bing-
ham estate by dated Nov. 2;1849; describ-
ed as follows; 'Beginning at the sOnthwestoorner
on the north line of lot 32, thence along, lqt for.,therly in possession of Leman Barnes, north 62.2
perches, thence north 25° west 39.5 perches. east
102.5 porches, thence south 98 perches, thence
west 85.8perches to place tof beginning-1-c,ontai-
nining 51.8 acres More or less, with usual allow.
once for roads. '

C. H. SEYMOUR
E. I. STEVENS, j

Feb. 12, 1863-sw.
m're.

JOB-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
with despatch,a t THE AGITATOR 0111c.th,

Esp.a..rinzhacinvp

Vi" TILE RECEIPTS KM) EXPENDITURES of the i t
lj Treasury of Vega, Comity fur the year 180.

RECEIPTS

Rec'd from Collector& county tax,1864 $118,46
do ' do State 89,43
du do ' Relief - 64,58
do do - Bounty 1866 141,45
do . do : County 117,09
do de State 105,70
do - . 'do ' Relief 120,26
do do Bounty 188/1 6579,73
do do County 1946.02
do do Bounty 1867 46,699,93
do do , County 18,418,48

'do do State 636,05
do do Poor 5896.06
do on seated lands returned by collectors 187,09
do Comeaontrealei costs by Sheriff Tabor 2,118:61
do redemption ofseated and unseated lands 1,159,81
do back taxes, unseated lands 808,67
do overpaid by collectors,Volta A Covington 89,00
do by county loans. 1867 42,935,19
do of Liberty towniblp ' 133,91
do seated and niiieated lands, Comes Sale 393,00
do payment on noto, A. Lngg 20.30
do Commpnwealth costs by R: S. Seeley... 2.5,00
do do . - ' do ' District Att'y... 440,00
do cash, I'. T. P. Wingato GO
do do J. Rl.,erolle, sale bides 6,10
do dau.1967, !dance due upon settlPment 148,74

Total am't $128,734,46

'EXPENDITURES. .
Paid E. S. Seeley, court', $342.36
do E. Hart, do . 441,90
do P. V. Vanness do 414,90
do Job Rexford do - 93,00
'aid W.ll. Smith,coin'rs counsel $5O 00
do J. B. Niles de do 50,00
de Thos. Allen do clerk 700,00
do J. Emery county Auditor 72,00
do H. L. Atkin do do et al 104,52
do L. Smith et al Travers Jurors 2,080,49
do • R. S. longg etal, Grand Jurors 764,91
do T. P. Wingate, crler 162,00
do E. Klock et al, constables and

tip-staves 073,73
do C, Phillips et id, Justices 37,30
do C. Williams et al, assessors 1,070,25
do Cobb & Van Odder et al, Peg 274,76
do IL:Young etas, Elections 1,175.07

Paid M. D. Wilhelm et al, cow. costa 3 018,29
do L. Tabor et al, do do 38,22
do .1. B. Niles, District Attorney '.455,00
do 51. Kelley et al, bounty on

Wild eats
do Henry Allen of al, viewing .7.
• bridges and bridge views 214,68
do A. K. Bossed et ul, Midge

Repairs.
do W. W. Bentloy, Tioga ore.

New Bridge,
do Alonzo Guile 'et al, di mega

improvements 810,60
do Henry Allen et al, run views 609,46
do 11. Young et al, math)! ery... 308,46
do J. F. Donaldson, air Q. S. 1,223,43
do do Proth y fees 24,60

Paid J. E. White et al. inquest on
bodies

do E. S. Seeley et ul, distribut-
ing assessments, &c

do Chas. Williams et al, repair-
tug Jail

do T. P. Winga'o et ul, Court

Hoigind grounds 38,13
do L. T_ ret al, prisoners 1.022,77
do C. I.: Miller, eastern State

Penitentiary
Paid C.F. Miller, Lunatic Hasp')...
do L. Tabor, Summoning Ju-

ries. Sheriffs fees
do 0. W. Gilbert et al, moneyre -.

, funded...
C. F. Miller, postage

Paid D H Smith 1 ton coal
do TP Wingate cleaning 0 House
de Andie Foly for lamps
do 0 F Miller, stamps. discount

'zaisoney, National Bank
do 4) F Miller, stamps, diecount

note In Blink 11,E13
do D L Dean for seals Stag. offico 26,32
do R J Ross onfreight ab 5,60
do M Bollard on express ch'gs 2,25
do D L Dean do ido 2,40
do Converse & Osgood, bell rope I'3l
do D L Dean repairs prothonata.

ry 003co 3.12
do C F Miller, discount, stamp, 20,88
do Frank Wingate for coal 9,20
do R J Ross, expi ens charges.-- 1.00
do Wll Smithprct coll'ctg Jdet• 80,03
do C F Miller, stamps, discount,

notes at 51,33
do 0. Bullard for tape CO 8216,62

Paid Hastings & Co. merchaudize, 339 16
Paid O.F. Miller, Treint. Commis-

sions, viz:
Soldiers' Bounty bends 387217 60 lye 872 18
State tax pith', 1252 44 do 12 62
County Ordefs paid 23377 26 8 701 32
Poor Orderepald 12Q23 36 1) 180 35

$1,29248

5,7274,02

38,50

2,988,07

I09.25

$6.349,01

Ea
94,69

240,01

376.84
427,26

ECM

lan
. 258,43
.. 9,15

8,00
2,75

14,00

11,00

Paid 0. P. Miller,Redemption,
do Revenue Stamps,

Paid W. T. Emery, copy Record,
Bounty loan Certificates :

Paid principal, on UndoAug. '62..
Intereston the same
Paid C. F. Miller, standard W'ts

and Measures,
Paid Chas. Black et al wood feel...
Paid D. Heise et al twp. lines, I
do .7 W Bailey, et al Jury Com'rs,,
County House Farm:

Paid Beni, Austin, int. on inort'ge, $420 00
Peter Green, horses, 390 77
Ira Johnston. lumberwagon, . 102 60
W C Sherman, oxen, 11 210 00
1.1 W Narle, sett harness, 48 90
D. P. Catlin, for cow, 55 00

-IfldWeeoxik-Bofrit—ulcd2...sko.,_.___ll_ so,___
iv E Mitchell, 76 sheep, 150 CO
S Front, 4cows - 200 00
Williams & Bears, repairing,.. 18 26
Francis, for shotes, 6 00
51 Sutton, 1 shote, 8,00
P C VanGelder,.potatoes, 600
E Follows, Buck Sheep, 400
0 0 Guernsey, blackamlthing, 5233
.7 0 Dartt tor hay, ' 3 as
J Wortendyko, repairing tools 7 00
E J Purplo, barrel, • 150
D C Holden. znerchandfze 7 50
I. II Gillette, preivisionn, 9 12
C ,11 Kelley, metchandize, - 26 89
J Ii Bunnel, provisions, 2 28
Vanvalkcnburg & Bro. prov'ses 2 25
A Russo!, chopfeed, do 126 57 ~'

P R Williams, merchandize ... 7 08
W T Mothers do 1 88
E F Jennings for bay 3 75
E Hart, hay, feed and seed ... 64 41

•P V Vannes, seed & provisions 11 33 '
Wright & B ailey, .lo 137 77
P Dockstader, do 12 00
MartKing, feed ' 26 50
C B Kelloy, merchandizo 189 47 •
W Roberts, do 136 26
J R Bowen & Co, mdze 6 85
F Borden. provisions 7 70 .
D I.Dean. recorder's fees 2 45
Chas Champ, 47 cords w00d... 00 00
If Wells & Co, lumber 72 00
Robin & Patridge ' do 110 00
Chester Patridge, do 60 00
Moses Wingate, siding, 1600
Daniel Holliday, lumber 84 00
A L Bodine do 15 63
II DDenison do • 151 38
0 D Keeney do 295 83
Vieher A Co, do ~,t4B 00
G W Foster, . " -do '507 00
B T Vanhoru . - do ' 920 •
Samuel Morgan, do 3 00
Robert Steele, do . _ 1354
E J Purple, do 2 28
Win Markham,idrgsvg lumber 1350
E Hart, work and 'plank, 16 01)
Joseph Riberole, for hair 0 50
£ B Seeley, trip to Elmira &c 12 06
John Hart for labor, 5 26

12
E Smith do
William Hart do
JohnLudlow do. 18 158 05 063 0
P V VanNess, trip to Elmira &e. 17 90
Hiram Bacon, labor 62 90 •
Daniel Cole do ' - . 500 i
W B Reynolds do 340 00
Susan McConnell labor 25 00
II Young, blacksmithing... 225 •
Peter Smith, labor 87 83
Jos Torpy do 8 00

, !Drain Hart do -12 DO
John Powell, making brick, 267 60
C M Hart, hauling sand &c. 23 00 , .
A Sprague for labor, 6 00
A Thompson. blackemith'g 8 40
.-E Swopo, for labor 40 50
Et Ballenger do 1350
N Ballenger do 63 00
L Margraff. do 04 00
Robert Richardson labor, 21 00
Benjamin Smith do 150
Goo 11 Burns, do •8 75
Morris Smith do 19 90,

• John Hart, do 75
-1E X flare do 3 50
A M Cloekey do 450 '
'0 Austin. boarding, SO 40Win M Hart for labor, 7 50
Win Chrlitenat do 875 '

John Bellenger , do 21 00
Daniel Bellenger do 18 00

,

A Smith, do ' 9 00
t41:1 B May, do grain 9881

Lowis,Culver do 5 00
B B Smith, do 4 00
E T Bentley, Corn. t travel 54 00
C F Veil, do dt dfts, 40 87
J. II Gulick, 11 days serv's 22 00
S X Brookman, builder, 4650 00

For Furniture:
D Ritter, chairs, hotbeds, 18 88p P Roberts, stove 10 00
Wood. Marsh & Co, Phil. 119 70
W Hyde & Co. Phil. 221 00
0 B Williams &Co Phil. 173 00
Loomis & Bro. bedseds &e 222 DO.
P J Derrick, knives & forks 900
Vance & Landis, spoonsoto 838
Murphy At eo. Phil. books, 31 00

• Howard Exp. freight, ' • 75 00
P V VanNess, drayage 15 32

" expenses to Phil. 45 00 -

Benj Austin, furniture, 18 25
W 11 8witil, insurance, 214 7S
N Austin el 00

$l7O ST
g65 as
45 85

193 30

81876 10
284 04 $1i;00 04

$11,184 92

Total Expenditures for 1867 537,664 70
ColtUtsatortens Accorm.

Paid ES Seeley county orders Dr $342 36
do by, services and travel,— Cr 342 36
do E Hart, couoty orders Eon 441 96
do by services and travel— ..... Cr} 441.96
do P V Vanaess, county orders Dr 414 96
do by services and travo Crl 41496
do Job Rexford county orders, Dr/ 93 60
do ly services and travel Cr: 93 80

TIOGA COUNTY, BC
[L. 8 ] Nye tbo Commissioners of said county,

do hereby certify, that the foragoing is a correct,

statement of the receipts and expenditures there-
in set fortb. In testimony whereof no have here.

unit , tut our bond« siti4 teal of utlietto this 31st any
of Jutotary. A. D. 13138.

E. HART, )
- 'P.V,V A NN ESS, Ovules

Attert, JOll REXFORD.
Tues. ALLEN, elt.rk

C. F, 311LLBR, Tref. •toor of Tura Count}, in
Accouut with stud County, (lon Jan 'l2, Ise; t..

lanuary/1.8, 1867.
DR.

Outstanding county tax. 1862'
do Relief tux do
do Militia tax
do State tsx 10 '

do County tax 1363
do Relief tax Jo
do Militia tox do
do Stale tax do
do Dimity tax, • lttoy

- do County tax do_
do '—Relief tax d.;
do Su& tax ` do
do Bounty tax 1X65
do County tax 40
do State tax do
do 8., lief tux
do Bounty tax 1866
do County tax

Recd on seated lands returned by col 7
-lectors to -tnn 8111.1868

Reed COM vc'lh costs from Slit-rill Tabor
do on •retleintliort, t.eated and tot

?cited lands .....

do On back taxi:, m-. 1 led and WI
seated lands

Ain't Bounty tax assessed, 1807
tin County tax tin

-
do

do State tax do do
do Poor tax '.do do
do Overpaid eolleelors Covington

and 'nogg
do loaned by Com'rs to-don. 'OB
do received; Liberty Inp, itee't of

M Farrar
do Pen teii and unsettred land

sales by Com'rs -sales 1887
tin Note paid by A. Luttg ..

do by E S Seeley
da by District Attorney

P Wingate
do by 'cash on hides
do balance due cettieull 1807

3300 0.1
21 20
35 00
31 51

110 24
52 00
IS 09
51 ID

257 2
280 1
214 74
122 31
470 51
2,,4 35

961 J
I 1,555 :rJ

2,621 '27

187 OU
2,1 15 1,14,

1.1,5981

.i‘iM
70'?53 75
"_3,16'3 (,t)

IMO 95
11.489 29

19 1.0
42 935 19

$171701 10

OutPtandinpr county tax, 1802 $lO3 tip

do Mint tax do 21 28.
do Militia tax do 35 (Al

do . Stale tax - du . 31 51
do County tax 1 ft6:l : 110 2 t
do Relief tai dd 52 00
do Militia tax do 13 09
do State tax dol',l 10,

Bounty, cotnat'en, nod abatement 1864 , 287 29
County du- --`. - do 1864 93 49
Commission do . 18 24
Outstanding, county -- do 57 46
Abatement of State ..,.. ~ ... do ' 17 1:1
Cornmisrion do do 8 26
Outstanding, do do - 99 92
Abatements, Relief, ...........,...do 128 37

, .Commission do ..............,do 4 32 _
Outstanding • do do -82 0 '
Abato'ts, & eouttnis'is bounty, 1865 202 72
Outstanding ':--- do do - 126 34
'Abatements,—County do 23 51
Commissions dO-------,—.-- do --- -47 74
Outstanding do '

-
' --- __di, 1191 01

Abatements, State
-

' : (iO---------
_

8 stl
Commissions do . de —l2-4 t
Outstanding do ' ~ to 91 29
Abatements, Relief. do

.
7 f:2

Commission do ~.10, 974
'Outstanding at.. d.. 132 11

Abatement, Bounty, 1666 47(01 92
COMMILIBIOII do do 893 93
OUtstanding do
Abatement, county
Commission dodo 200 24
Outstanding' -d,.: - .1., iS4 01/
Overcharge on duplicate IS Oft
Pd bounty certificatod of Mat.'-.i4 and it.t. 1300 00
Certificate of Oct, 'B4 red. and canc'td, 56970 75
interest on do 11421.02
Certificates of Aug. 'tl2 red awl caned
Interest on eame

1375 10
28t 91

Certifientep of Aug 'CZ, 1;307 o
Interest (Jr. gala •

Certificates of.Aug 'O6
•459 48

44,07 0,1
Interest on sumo :388
Certificates of Aug. '66 d.. 37,67 71
Refunded on seated and utbeated 10,E :36
Abatements ou ttounty tax, of 1567,- lisooB
Comtnisstons do d.. 476 aG
Outstanding, d,, :h.
Abatement on county tax. do
Commissions . ti.. do
Outstanding do do

I
.584 02

651 73
OS 37

Abatement, State do '56 36
Commission do do . 13 68
Outstanding do . do 924 56
Abatemonti, Poor do 255 47
Commission du do 283 66
Outstanding do do 50`2410
Printers, C. & V. & Keeler,,'66 d'''o7 72 30
Bal. State Treas. receipt Sept 9, 1867 925 0.2,-
do ' a. Draft No. i5, do 1 250 bo

...........0rt, Rt..- 1...0n, Venangn 5 00Poor orders red'med d- cancelled 12093 26
County do do 23377 26
Commission on $87317 66' 1 pr cent 572 IS

do 9 1252 44, 1 pr cent. pd state 12 52
do 23377 26, .County 3pr ct 701 32

• do -,- 1202:3 36. Poor I; do 180 35
Paid if. C. Bailey. from accountant 2582 50

1717'11110
We, the uuderbigucd Auditors of tlic County of

Tiogn, having audited, 'settled and adjusted the
above accounts of C. F. Miller, Treasurer of said
county, do certify that they are correct as above
stated. Witness our hands this ISth. day of Tan.
1808.

D. L. AIKEN.
ISRAEL STONE, 1/Auditor
DAVID CAMERON.

STATEMENT of Conntylounty,. Liabilities,
Balance due by county On Bounty

Liabilities as per statement pub- 4
lished Jan. 1867, £217,400 GU

Amount loaned by Cotters in 1567 42,935 10

$2611,335 7

Amount of Bounty Certificates of March 1, 1861,
Redeemed and cancelled .1.:300 00
Bounty certificates of Oat. 1, '64 red'md 56,970 75

do do Aug. ], '62 do 1,375 10
do do do 1.'65 do 6,307 00
do do do 1, '66 do

and installments paid 4,907 00
Interest paid on above I 6357 S;

il : •

—ll,O-7—'

Deduct interest paid as above
i'•57217-ns
16,357 63

Total awl paid on principal 1867 70,859 85
Bal. due County January 16,

1868, of indebtooes, 189,475 64
$'200,335,-,79

We, the undersigned Auditors of the County of
Tioga, having audited and adjusted the above
accounts, do certify the same to be a correct state-
ment of the indebtedness of the county. Wit ne,,
our hands the 18th day of January, A. D 1869.

D. L. AIKEN,
ISRAEL STONE, e• Auditors.
DAVID CAMERON.)

illa OTICE is hereby given that a eel tale hot,.

111 dated at Deerfield, Tioga Co. l'a., Aug. 7,
1867, due in els-months for one hundred dollars,

and payable to S. S. Charles or order WIA' Vio
tairred by falso ropreson ations, and without ts a
adoration, and that! ho d said Charle,' contract
ozonerating me from all obligation to pay :zaid
notelinntil ho hoe fulfill d all his part ohich he
has failed to do. I giv thiJ notice that I eball
not pay said note unless' compelled by law.

j
Deerfield, Feb. 6, 188 gar •••

ABEL 110YT

•

• .. .fl
HE LASI CALL,

ALL pernns Indebted to tte etthe.r by
note vr book. nz:count, una“

ra a:a dd:eta° withoutdelaykee

Wellaboto, Deo. 25, 186T—ti
Valuable Tarfn:for- Sale

A farm of three bundred acre:, with two bun-
dred old twenty fire acrea improved. Sit-

uated ESVO miles north of Tiega the
Tivga tier told itatirt;cd. staztTeied, uc
der a good slate valtiyation, :ma 7. v.. 1tags. Also four houses et.,11,1,: r ,r falpin Tioga
village. T, I. LALDNVIS.

Tio,a, Feb. 12, 1869—tf.

Assigkzr's ...Ivt,c..e`'.
All persons interested will please take notice,

that the second meeting of the creditors of Nast
& Auerbach bankrupts will be held at the office of
E. E,limith gsci., Register in the Boro, of Tioga,
County of Ti9got / 1.t,t., Alp the §rth 9f 'March
next, 1868 at ton elpeß 4.11. •

C. IL srptourt, •debrnary 19 1666-3w. •

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Adtuistrution having been

granted to the tindercign6d on the estate of
Job T. Ocorr, Into or Onities, dec'd, all persons
having clai;.44 agOinstraid estate, anti Rilpemne
indebted to tho eauip wji± ,-;pitle with

SIV.Lb9k7 pCpNi,
Qeipoln, Feb, Er, 188S-fit. 441Anr.

Bt(CE WHEAT ELMAT
WEIGHT & BAILEY'S

445,85

260 76
36 18
98 25
20 00

For Sale.

1 Tull: i FLO I: I

14 it, the Pori itn w,en, v:1;.:. ;hi,
The I y v nut. orit.nutl iv to.it,t of
for ett,iono. IWI t,il4 1111115 1.11(41(. 11v I.pr ,1

l:knot toottliteturiog tor tttoi totet4tn
Iris of Burr., %it .1,.1

Ellen'. tor nterchont ‘rorl , io I I . ;„

now iu complcn• or 41 g‘ver, ithr
utile ,Lit te ,ixt; ifolU date of ....:1113

CHAS. L. F,)111)
Lnwrencevillt, Jou.

Orpliau'6 Cuurt Sale
el' the OrF.l,lles, ,

ugn f.st.t.nly Sept. I I. ts'a::. th e ”e_

der:4p), ;I. -ein)ll,lA,r,ltrlNo, • Lk: 1,3;•1•• :Sauna.)
T. do, e wifl ex re., ,•, wal.- :It public

I vendlit.l at the t'-urt ilovrc i u elf,ae'reion the.
21:4 •;e3 t. uy. I i• t, h. P. NI.)
the Inflow:tie tleserslie4 real 1,44.41.,,.1.“.• the prolq
city of :,:‘,4 dretnlent, tatnal, io the t,,,:rn-bip ;

Tieg row,' P:a. bounded Ot,,llleY,
norilt by landi i,r ti, r•on

mew:h., on di,.
lien Vatter:et, 1111,1 nt ~ Natha I;moe,
111k, ioutir by 11!t.41, ,pme. Cif:mama- acrd ~n
the we-1 by httnlA ~f Flnrid.tn S cord:w -
itig MP' ll.tuareil -.Vit.!. of L i ii. Wilt{ :3 1ralllV 110;1.4!
It-.tine 1):1 . 1 Lutblieszy die]

_
TEH9S—SIOO

inrc in 5 t
of 1,,14:. and the bal
:Li AI( E 601.).

THE GREAT DRINA OP '6B,
6T -

lAr ilSOil &l if
-kit:Vance!' burg's

PUBLIC BENEFIT !

PRCIGRAMME
, PART' FIRST

In view of the-contempletea ew.n to
to he built to Weitshorn the pr4rietnrs have
enholode•l to give the people hereohoute. deity
cetert,imeehte #llrottgli the Neer. rommenribg on
the 14th nt' ',Amory. The tir-t piece. entitled,

`2LIV-VINMLET-IIYE,!"
Ti7.'() st73I,IItACtEIZS

Li vv
Let Lice

ti VAN Vni.tiENtn. n.
Tilt l'r."11.1

Hite great dr.. eta ih.t- thaw It crt.tt hott4e.
both itt Ott:, and the t.h.l Countries, t-
*flitted h.t. all to he ofttrof the ino,a profit tI I, , tn-
tortazting,- a IA ftet.t pwees ..txtat t

Tickets to the Dress CireIJ—FREE

) iti

trt:. 1: it:nt.A v0.1e.-vt:a•t (lint

chins and eve.,

a Mile —:ind in foci t,ene urn c:xelude ,:

from the

BAZAAR OF FASHION!
" Iw-here filch my 0.)10, KIWI nil
quality of i,euticmrn*: eating ai•i,,rel On rho.
notice. artoz,irhiDit

C T_"l:TEN' LVSE SUUIIIA®

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestin!s, Ladle,
Cloths, ar.d a large variety of

' Ladies' Dress Goods

. .tickqf oWic Parquet

Be,t kin 1 uui of, .•beam ut4. the tiftal.ezz

rAltl VD C-

In this great'Tragedy fir the benefit "f th
public, wew""ld ti,t omit saying t the Ladle
sbst we nleu keep wiething ru replenish thei

77liTistr'arcplaeh,
AEC' 0110 god all $11“1 Witne ,':i the ai.,ve et.tertainwent We do ntt lain, uld Star:

but shall endeavor to d? our be,t to give nit t!sc,rth of their tuoncr.

Reserved Seats for qie, Ladies
1=`!!!1

Iteiuen her thv plaiT

NO. 2, U. TON 13T,()Cli

N 13 —We givo our I..itrous [lie cull lien
etit et the tleeline in prices. tint.l exteutitmthem io.„yr thonks fir the very, liberal 4strotutgi
beretkilore extended. tco nuticit e.vonlinualleof the came.

WILSON t VAN VALNENI,UI“;

IVellslwri.., Jan. 15, 1868—ff

Flout and :Fad. :=-

1.1. kiodA of It l.,ur awl P. ed. fit tinyA. quantity to -tilt t-tiqt..iner:4, at my Mill it
M tithrbitt E.

Alttitt:.lllnr. $1:11t. 22.. 1.t68-3111

To Keeperzi
IA will be i,sited to Intl Ift•epttl). unfit tile It c
are paid iota the treat-lir.% of the ceurity ; in ne
corilanee with the law providing- that sltl
not be lawful h•r the clerk of thee'ourt to tibiaepy lieenze until the applicant vhall have tile.'
the eertifientit-ot thti Cottrtty--I'reat,urcr tlihr tic
fee hag Item 11. 12.

lrelklici Jan 22, 1368

.13am,lc) tea ceo Ed:l3.co ODE., .
Excitontor.t! joltbaun Impel( beds,

•11,,1 ;14,“.11,11.11,1! in , slit.,wu .ill,l to t uf tVesttpitl virt!, ,lint
,raill;z EJOt It it tell Le ia.. t'l '.l

I,,AOtH•h Th. ft3l4oWlll.2:l4lli4lltaVe 4.41! an other,,titer ho,-ritniat,g 2d. uo Oa)} 1,,e k
It. hilt tut; 31 oo I 11Th, lit op•It. till, Ilk .1:1the I hilt; lot t Foutpleg .tt•tt'l
httlt'll,o. 1 iglit ~f townshii, I!.

curio It hro, I.l.tojidd ec.7. ,2ived a sta.haltm t at rhtt hitt•tst -Corot C‘ron,',ll it:Ay
ut ;10,ianutL 6.4tOtta rl Coleglvre•

Brno.. Fe!.. .1.

,Scales ! Scales. ! Scale:s
Frill.: Buff:), Plpf-tv, :,rdittlryi z Inr strd t euuter use, :n3y

nt tbn Hardwtm. zist,te •ri 111,1,t1U.Welftboro 'FbeFe are the Flillmotoznt and havc They PTm,naduin thn b. et hr:4i 6atc :kilt, the
to at all th.•
6;i%age.,.(sy for the,e Cien in 'MI

ILLIAM -itOBERTi3rvgi"r
J 2 I:;C,E-',

Wellzboro Meat Market I
•

. Brti !:11117170:$
'

k.ul),:enh,r lii:at4lnike: in fr.
"ortipic,i Dr/Wobb, ou

g. Fe". irtert
i,G ..“11 keep .1 Fuis t•—•lor•via •

- - PRESET MEATS •
.1 thz 5,•, •

t :7111 ttp .1
Feb 19, 1869-81 n A. J. TIPPLE -

iVotie;,
: ~.1:p.•;1,1,:(1 by

tirt• i C• 1,11!! 1.11•;1 4 Of.fioga Colln•
ty to Doli.ettic ottatt!toltoot in tic cast; of Anton

1 'uvulas 1:...de vs. A E Farnum defend-
ant Loieby gtvo notice ti, it et, require nil persons
initeiitvd te the iiefendrint A. E. Fannin. and all
per t:u 3 holding prt rem ,)ittene sin;: to him tr .,
pay eqeti stems et* ipeney c•pq
pr.,jeity be;....gin4 to 14uoti defendant to no Ili
:tuct, rittqv. tot: tint( till ;tor-, til.‘ hiving c aims
11?, Iln-1 •tti Fartnoto, to prront their respective
.ii•••• nets dt.teattits. as teiltitted I, iv.
our io•idelieu 11ro w, Cu. Ps ,

%shore ttoy butothc.3 per to,t.itur ostatv
t`t.' .0.0.1101etl to.

S. L POWER,
C. S. MATHER, Tiusteur.

, 5.1311. 11Y9N,
Lawr!;4l4:e%ille. Feb. 19, IS6B-6T.
All P.--A new wind of for 16am-nr-
no breakage of chimneys—at FOLLY'S•

207, DO

!EMI

?,03 00
20 30
2500

440 00

172 7
.07 0


